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“Is There A Smile In Your Heart?”

Spring is almost here! We will soon be free from the long cold Winter! I started cleaning the inside and outside of  
my house a little. My sister used to tell me “Considering how long it took for you to clean, there is not much 
difference!”. I didn't think that way but maybe she is right. Perhaps other people can see us better than we can. I  
think about it every time she tells me. I thought I am the only one that can understand me but maybe people can 
see a part of me that I don't know.

Everyone has different kinds of pains in their hearts. Emotional pain is not something you can fix with medicine or 
a doctor can easily fix. It takes a long time to heal. Even if you want to quickly get away from the pain, that's  
difficult. Even if you talk to other people about it or if you try to escape, the pain will follow you. There is not  
much you can do. Then what can we do? We can read a book alone quietly. We can do what we normally do but  
we can take longer. We can take our time doing what our hearts want. I believe the time will  slowly heal our pain.  
The passage of time will eventually help us and put a smile in our heart. 

Is there a smile in your heart?

Tamami Nakashimada

" ”あなたの心は微笑んでいますか？

春はもうすぐ！長く寒い冬からやっと開放される日も、もうすぐです！私も少しずつ家の中、家の周りの掃
除を始めました。昔からよく姉に言われています。"あんたのかたずけは、時間がかかった割には、きれい
になっていないね！"　うーん、そうかな？自分ではそう思わないのですが、人が見ると自分では思ってい
ないことが見えるのか。。。なるほど、なるほど、とそのたびに言われた事に感心する私。自分の事は自分
が一番判っていると思っている私、でも人は、私の知らない私を見ているのですね。

人それぞれ、いろんな心の痛みを抱えて生きていると思います。心の痛みは、身体の痛みとは違って、この
薬を使えばすぐ治る、このお医者さんに診てもらえばすぐ治る、といったものではないと思います。心の痛
みは癒されるまで結構な時間がかかります。一刻も早くこの痛みから抜け出したいと思っていてもなかなか、
抜け出せません。　人に痛みを打ち明けても、どんなに痛みから遠ざかっていこうとしても、痛みはまだつ
いて回ります。どうしようもないですね。　だったらいったい如何すればいいのだろう？一人静かに、好き
な本を読む、時間をかけて、いつもやっていることを、いつもと変わ
りなくやる、時間をかけて、心の赴くまま過ごしてみる、時間をかけ
て。。。。。私は思うのです。自然の中に含まれる、私たちの時間が、
ゆっくり、ゆっくりと癒してくれると。時というこの流れが、いつか
きっと私たちの心に微笑をもたらしてくれると信じています。

あなたの心は微笑んでいますか？

中嶋田玉美

                   By Amber



Shohei Juku Dayori (January, 2009)

“Harima Shoheijuku”
The  24th Harima  Shoheijuku  Seminar 
(Representative  Mr.  Toshihiro  Horiuchi)  and  the 
testing took place in Takasago City Gymnasium on 
Saturday  February  14th.  Over  eighty  participants 
from various areas of Kansai, Okayama, Hiroshima 
attended  this  event.  I  was  once  again  very 
impressed  by  the  young  members  showing  their 
“Zanshin  (Remaining  mind)”.  It  was  also 
impressive  to  see  great  techniques from  Mrs 
Mitsuko  Matsumoto  who  is  a  little  older  than 
myself and was getting tested for her 3rd dan. Mrs 
Matsumoto suffered from a serious illness yet she 
overcame it  and began Aikido again.  We all  can 
learn from her.

“Yokohama Shomonkai”
Yokohama  Shomonkai  Seminar  (Representative 
Mr.  Hidetoshi  Yasukawa)  was held at  Kanagawa 
Prefectural  Budokan  on  Saturday  February  21st. 
Seven  groups  of  participants  showed  up  from 
Nagoya and near-by dojos. It was a good seminar 
with great energy and excitement.

“Approaching Enbukai”
The 23rd Shoheijuku Enbukai will be on the 29th of 
next  month.  Currently an  executive  committee  is 
working to prepare for the event. With everyone's 
help and support, I hope the Enbukai goes well and 
will be a  memorable experience to everyone. 

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      21      年      3      月）  

” ”播磨祥平塾
二月十四日（土)高砂市総合体育館に於いて、第
十四回播磨祥平塾（堀内利宏氏代表）の講習会
及び昇段昇給審査が行われました。関西各地、
岡山、広島からも参加、八十名を越える参加
者。審査では、今回も少年部の" ”残心 がとても
印象的だったのと、一般の部で三段を受験され
た松本三津子さんは私よりもちょっとだけ年上
ですが、とてもいい技を見せてくださいまし
た。松本さんは以前大病を煩いましたが、見事
に克服され合気道を再開、今回の受験となりま
した。見習いたいものです。

” ”横浜祥門会
二月二十一日（土）神奈川県立武道館にて横浜
祥門会（安川英俊氏代表）の講習会が行われ、

名古屋や近隣道場から七団体ほどの参加者で熱
気あふれる講習会となりました。

” ”演武会近づく
第二十三回祥平塾演武会は来月二十九日です。
今、実行委員会を中心に準備にとりかかってい
ます。皆さま方のご協力により今年も又心に残
るようなすばらしい演武会にして頂きたいと思
います。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

Dear Tama-sensei,

How are  you?  Thank you  for  always  sending  your 
newsletter.  I  just  got  back  from my home  town  of 
Nara and I am a little relieved. (Matt's parents were 
here from Canada so we all went to Nara and visited a 
shrine.  Then  they went  back  to  Canada.)  Noemi  is 
growing and she weighs 6400g at 2.5 months old. I 
have  tendonitis  in  both  of  my  wrists  so  they  are 
painful. It's the first time my wrists are in pain from 
anything other than Aikido. We are planning to move 
within Tokyo. I will contact you once I know where. 
Please take care. 

Tomoe



Messages From Members

日本には 2月に節分という行事があります。新
年はとは違った意味の新しい年明けの意味があ
ります。節分の日を堺に前の年からの悪い事な
ばどがすべて綺麗になってさぁ、新しくはじめ
ましょ～！というわけです。私も痛めている肩
や膝も段々とよくなり気分はすっきりとしてい
るのですが・・・なかなか敵は手ごわいです。
ですが気分だけでもすがすがしくしていたいで
す。今年も始まってあっという間に 2ヶ月が過
ぎました、毎日を無駄なく楽しく生活したいで
すね。稽古もしたいです・・・もう少しの辛
抱！がんばります。

偲

Japan has an event called Setsubun in February. It's 
different  from the regular  new year  but  Setsubun 
also has the meaning of new year.  On the day of 
Setsubun we try to get rid of bad things from the 
previous year and start fresh. Although my injuries 
to  my shoulder  and knee are  improving they are 
still difficult to get rid of. So at least emotionally I 
would like to feel better. Two months have already 
passed  since  the  start  of  the  year.  I  want  to 
appreciate  and  enjoy  my  days,  and  do  a  lot  of 
training. I will be patient and work hard. 

Shinobu

Dear Tama-san,
Thank you for teaching me Aikido. I look forward to 
your class in April. Thank you.

Kirika and Gen

Thank  you  for  teaching  us  and  our  children.  We 
appreciate your guidance. Thank you.

Martin and Makie

Dear Tama sensei:

What  a  great  class  on  a  Sat...  so  much  fun  and 
learning experience... is nice to see new faces and 
work with them, is when the real challenge comes, 
while doing an Aiki technique... so much to learn 
and  work  to  do  personally  and  Dojo  wise  as 
well...as you keep remain us all, slowly is fine but 
be persistent in your training, certainly within time 
will pay off...

Jim-san borrow me Suganuma's tapes, they are so 
useful, and well done... we should have our Tama 
Sensei in one of those as well...

have a great day, see you tomorrow, 
peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Better late than never. Happy New Year!
What  a  year  2008  was  with  the  economy crisis, 
recession,  wars  continuing  in  some  parts  of  the 
world, gasoline prices soaring, politics  in Canada 
in turmoil, my grandma passing away, etc. I can’t 
remember  in  my “young  life”  so  many  negative 
moments in such a short span of time. So instead of 
making New Year resolutions, I will instead make 
a wish for 2009 for:
 
More people to talk less about negative comments 
and  be  more  positive.  What  you  put  out  in  the 
universe  will  become  so,  so  with  our  collective 
consciousness,  we  can  change  the  negatives  into 
positives!
 
Rather than saying “don’t eat that, it’s bad for you, 
or don’t drink coffee, it’s bad for you” try saying 
“eat/drink whatever you like but in moderation, and 
be  happy”.  Rather  than  saying  “don’t  sell  your 
house, it’s not a good time to sell” try “anytime is a 
good time to sell  as there will  always be a buyer 
out there but it might just take a little bit longer and 
a bit  more  work so just  be  patient.”  Rather  than 
saying  “that  aikido  technique  is  wrong”  perhaps 
say “that’s good but come with an empty cup and 
try  Shoheijuku’s  way,  the  way  Tama 
Sensei/Suganuma Sensei  teach  it,  as  this  is  what 
we’re learning in this dojo”.
 
So let’s harmonize positively and bring in a great 
year!
 
Jojo



Messages From Members

*Take care of our new students….*
I’ll start my letter with two quotes: one from Albert 
Einstein and another from O’Sensei, the founder of 
aikido.
 
"Two things are infinite:  the universe and human 
stupidity; and I'm not sure about the universe."
-Albert Einstein. 14 March 1879 – 18 April 1955 
Nobel Prize in Physics 
 
“I want considerate people to listen to the voice of 
Aikido.  It  is  not  correcting  others;  it  is  for 
correcting your own mind.” 
- Morihei Ueshiba 1883-1969 Founder of Aikido.
 
Why sometimes students, both new and “old,” get 
hurt during Keiko:
 
I think the  way that  Aikido is  sometimes  taught, 
with  an  arranged  attack  and  corresponding 
technique,  may  have  a  lot  to  do  with  some 
students’  false  sense  of  power  over  others.  A 
student  may also end up with the feeling that the 
goal is to take uke down any way you can based on 
the technique being taught, or to resist nage so that 
he or she is not able to do the techniques. This is 
where a lot of students become “goal oriented” and 
loose focus of being mindful of the person they are 
practicing with. The result is that the partner can be 
hurt physically and/or mentally. This is what I used 
to do and think. Then one day I took the wooden 
sword  and  striked  nage’s  knees  without  nage 
looking at me…
Just kidding 
 
BUT  seriously,  the  more  I  practiced  aikido,  the 
more I began to realize that aikido IS a process, and 
it is nage’s responsibility to respect the sincerity of 
uke's attack and not abuse their trust in giving them 
your  hardest  effort,  but  to  harmonize  with  uke’s 
ability and do the technique without hurting uke. I 
started to understand this  after  being hurt  several 
times by nage who were too “goal oriented”. Let’s 
face  it,  to  some  outsiders,  aikido  attacks  looks 
dumb,  or  ineffective,  because  we  deliberately 
telegraph  (show)  our  attacks/strikes,  so  why 
destroy your uke? In fact we know a real attacker 
doesn't see an intended victim and think. But that’s 
aikido. 

Similar  to  other  martial  arts  keiko,  the  military 
Exercise, etc., they also have pre-arranged attacks, 
practices, and basics training so as not to get hurt. 
So understanding this, you will see how a process-
oriented as opposed to goal-oriented mentality is a 
more rewarding way to train in Aikido.
 
Sincerely
JoJo

Tama-sensei:
 
I got your letter, thank you very much for your kind 
note  and  the  printed  copy of  the  newsletter.  I'm 
very glad  that  you  will  be  coming  to  Japan  this 
spring, and I will definitely come to Fukuoka for a 
visit.  (I  am  not  sure  about  the  embukai  though, 
because  the  29th  is  right  in  the  middle  of  the 
week).
 
I have some other  great  news to share  with you: 
Yumiko is pregnant! So if we ever move back to 
Vancouver, there will be one more student in your 
kids class  :-) The baby is  due in September,  and 
seems to be very genki - I went to the Hospital with 
Yumiko  yesterday  to  watch  her  Ultrasound 
checkup, so I got to see the baby moving. Maybe 
practicing kokyu-ho?
 
Best wishes,
Ryan

Godo Geiko

Hi Tama sensei,

Thank you for organizing the Godo Geiko. I really 
enjoyed  the  afternoon  practice.  In  some  way  it 
makes  a  practice  very  special  when  its  on  a 
Sunday, not a usual aikido day. The practice had a 
very happy family  feeling  to  it  and  called  for  a 
fresh perspective on my practice.

I enjoyed being taught by April sensei, to go slowly 
over one move was memorable. Sometimes I feel I 
try  to  learn  too  quickly,  or  think  I  have  learnt 
something well enough, only to find there is again 
so much more to learn in every way.

On  reflection  Sundays  class  for  me,  was  about 
trying  to  remember  to  relax  and  ensure  a  good 
technique  instead  of  using  strength.  Russ 
commented on my strength in a practice move I felt 



Godo Geiko 

conscious  of  this  when  he  mentioned  it....oops  I 
thought, am I using strength over technique? or was 
he just praising my biceps......I think not! That gave 
me a little nudge, a reminder to focus on technique. 
I find I am distracted by a firm grip or a powerful 
attack,  I  forget  to  remain  centered,  calm  and 
confident...........try to remember I can do the move 
with technique......more easily....not less. Trying to 
break a habit of fear based attitude is difficult.

I  am  excited  about  gaining  more  experience  in 
aikido, I really feel and notice that I am improving, 
yet  still  learning  so  much  every  time  I  come  to 
class.

See you at the dojo
Katharine

Tama Sensei

I wanted to thank you, and all the folks of the Trout 
Lake  dojo,  for  the  opportunity  to  train  with  you 
during  Godo  Geiko.  I  was  immediately  made 
comfortable by your warm reception, and the many 
familiar faces made it feel like an extension of our 
dojo in Gibsons. The experience reinforced many 
of the things that I enjoy and admire about Aikido, 
and so I was very happy to be there.

I  was  glad  to  see  that  the  Gibsons  dojo  is  not 
unusual in the make up of the class – women and 
men, kids and older folks, practicing together and 
mutually benefiting from each other's participation. 
This  is  something  that  I  think  is  special  about 
Aikido.  The  inclusiveness,  the  light-hearted  but 
disciplined  focus  on  the  forms,  and  the  respect 
shown  towards  each  other  and  the  Aikido 
philosophy.

Thanks to everyone for helping me out on the mat. 
I'll get there eventually!

To  end,  here's  a  haiku  (my  favourite  form  of 
poetry) that I wrote to describe my own perspective 
on Aikido:

Wisdom of practice
Aikido lasts a lifetime
Budo's fine balance

-Gabriel

Dear Tama sensei and Mike-san (sensei);

Good  morning...  Certainly  Godo  Geiko  was 
successful,  even  thought  not  many member  from 
our  dojo  didn't  show up...great  to  mix  and  learn 
from Gibsons and so with Brentwood dojo...April-
san  did  so  well,  and  explanation  was  so  clear... 
looking  forward  to  be  more  with  them...Tama 
sensei your seeds and efforts are flourishing... great 
job  for  every participant  and  the  way everything 
turn out... two thumbs up...

see you tomorrow...
cheers, 
peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Nice godo geiko, I really enjoyed practicing with 
everyone. Thanks and see you all again in the dojo 
and on the next event. 

Bobby

Hi,

I  would  like  to  say  thank  you  for  a  wonderful 
training on Tue night 17 Feb. It has been a great 
experience to train with other sensei.

I would like to correct the email address that I've 
written on the guess book. The correct web address 
is  www.aikido.net.nz.  I missed  out  the  end bit  :) 
Please do visit our website. Until the next visit to 
Vancouver, Domo Arigato Gozaimashita.

Regards,
Agatha Joe

It's always great to see and practise with students 
from  our  dojo,  and  the  opportunity  to  also  see 
students  from  the  Gibsons/Burnaby  dojo  is 
rewarding.

What  did  I  learn  from  the  last  godo-
geiko...hhhhmmmm.....Well, I learned that Gibson's 
Shoheijuku aikido instructor  Russ-san's last  name 
came from Iraq-Iran historically, that he was born 
in eastern Canada and that his Dad is from Pakistan 
and  his  mom  from  UK  (I  think...from  what  I 
remember). That his father missed the Partition of 
India/Pakistan by a couple of days,  and it was so 
dangerous  that  if  it  had  been  any  earlier,  there 
wouldn't have been any Russ in this world and no 



Godo Geiko

Shoheijuku Gibson's aikido because April would be 
living another  life.  In our  next  godo-geiko I will 
find out  why he and April-san started aikido and 
how they met ;)

I also learned that Sasha and Athena (Russ/April's 
kids) are so good while in the dojo! I'm sure one 
day Sasha and Athena will be aikido masters. I also 
noticed  the  aikido  of  eating,  how  everyone  was 
very "harmonized"  eating all  the  food after  class 
but  where  was  the  beer  Mike-san?  I  think 
Shoheijuku Gibson's has one up on us because they 
had beer at our last godo-geiko. It was also great to 
see the unity of the students from the 3 dojos. Hope 
to  see  all  the  students  from  the  3  dojos  at 
Nakamura Sensei's seminar.

Sincerely
JoJo

Dear all

Thanks for attending the godo geiko - I think it was 
very enjoyable. Visitors from Gibsons, Brentwood 
and a couple of the coloured belts from children's 
class on Saturday made it a special time.
 
FYI - we raised $165.02  - whoever gave their '2 
cents  worth'  it  was  greatly  appreciated  !  All 
opinions  matter!  :)  That  is  almost  enough  to 
purchase one mat !
 
Have a good week
 
Tama sensei and Mike  

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report:  

Here is a haiku from Brian Dubberly in our dojo:
 
Haiku:

Ashi, No whining.
Tama's kokyu body-slam...
A reed in the wind.

Green knees from the mats,
Joyful energy to share,
Leave an impression.
Lots of stuff for the newsletter this month!

7 Things For Mental Nourishment
 

1. The most “enjoyable and great thing” in the 
world is to have a career that you can carry 
out throughout your lifetime.

2. The most “lonely” thing in the world is not 
to have anything to do. 

3. The most “noble” thing to do in the world 
is to serve for others without expecting any 
return.

4. The most “shameful” thing in the world is 
to be envious of other people's lives. 

5. The most “unhappy” thing in the world is 
to not be educated.

6. The most “shameful and sad thing” in the 
world is to lie. 

7. The most “wonderful” thing in the world is 
to  always  be  appreciative  and  show your 
gratitude. 

"  心の糧七か条  "  

１．此の世の中で一番「楽しく立派な事」は生
涯を貫く仕事を持つことである。

２．此の世の中で一番「淋しい事」は自分のす
ることがない事である。

３．此の世の中で一番「尊い事」は人のために
奉仕して決して恩に着せない事である。

４．此の世の中で一番「醜い事」は他人の生活
を羨む事である。

５．此の世の中で一番「惨めな事」は教養のな
いことである。

６．此の世の中で一番「恥であり悲しい事」は
嘘をつく事である。

７．此の世の中で一番「素晴らしい事」は常に
感謝の念を忘れず報恩の道を歩む事である。



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 100-101)

With the first drink, the man drinks the alcohol.
With  the  second  drink,  the  alcohol  drinks  the 
alcohol. 
With the third drink, the alcohol drinks people.

We all know that we want to enjoy when we drink 
and not get drunk....yet some can't work because of 
a  hangover.  Losing  control  could  mean  losing  a 
life.   

When we drink, we want to make sure not only we, 
but  others  are  also having a good time.  It would 
also be nice if it helps motivate us to work hard.   

It is best to rise from life as from a banquet, neither 
thirsty nor drunken.           Aristotle  

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 100-101)

一盃は人酒を飲み
二盃は酒酒を飲み
三盃は酒人を飲む

酒はおいしく飲むもので、飲まれてはいけない、
とは知りながらついつい、、、。二日酔で仕事
ができなかったり、酒の上の乱れは、酒のいの
ちを殺すことになる。

酒を飲んだら、自分だけでなく、他人をも愉快
にし、仕事にも精が出るような飲み方をしたい
ものです。

宴会も人生も同じで、飲みすぎもせず、のどが
かわきもせぬうちに立ち去るのが一番よい。

アリストテレス

Spring 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured belt)
April 7 – June 16
$66/11 sessions

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
April 9 – June 18
$66/11 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8+ yrs)
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
April 4 – June 20
$77/11 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 – 12 yrs)
Saturday, 09:15-10:00am　
April 4 – June 20
$66/11 sessions

Women's Only Class (Beginners welcome)
Tuesday, 6:00 - 7:00pm 
April 7 – June 16
$77/11 sessions

Adult Regular class (13+ yrs) is on going program.
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00 – 7:30pm 
Sat 11:00-12:30pm
Adult $63/month
Student $42/month
Drop-ins $10/class

At Brentwood Park Elementary School in 
North Burnaby:

Adults & Kids (7+yrs)
Wednesday, 6:30-7:30pm
April 1 – June 10
$110/11 sessions Family Discount (One Parent & 
One child)
$77/11 sessions Single Adult or Single Child 
$8/class drop-ins
 
Coal Harbour Aikido Classes are canceled 
for this season. 



2009  　  Seminar Update  

Mar 27 – 29 Uchideshi Seminar at Nikkei 
Heritage in South Burnaby
Instructor: Mr. Nobuaki  
Nakamura – Shidoin, Fukuoka, 
Japan

Sep 25 – 27 Seminar  with  Morito  Suganuma  
Shihan, Fukuoka, Japan

Upcoming Events

Mar 7 (Sat) Coloured Belt Kids testing

Mar 10 (Tue) Kids Class testing
& 13 (Thu)

Mar 14 (Sat) Visiting Gibsons Dojo

Mar 27 - 29 Uchideshi Seminar with
(Fri – Sun) Mr. N. Nakamura from Fukuoka, 

Japan at Nikkei Heritage Centre　
Hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai 

Apr 29 (Wed) Shoheijuku Aikido Enbutaikai
in Fukuoka, Japan

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

